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TRANSPORTATION
SPONSORED CONTENT BY CENTRAL TEXAS REGIONAL MOBILITY AUTHORITY

Message from Mobility Authority thought leader: Delivering
mobility shapes Austin’s future


An investment in transportation is an investment in our future.
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By Bobby Jenkins
Chairman, Board of Directors, Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority
Sep 23, 2020

Mobility is one o the most undmentl nd importnt unctions in our society, ul lling the bsic
purpose o moving goods nd people rom one plce to nother.
Irrespective o its im, mobility holds  much broder role in shping our region. The interreltion
between trnsporttion investment nd economic development, socil equity, nd the environment
cn’t be understted.
As the independent government gency chrged with enhncing mobility throughout Centrl Texs,
the Mobility Authority understnds nd incorportes these dynmics in every project nd inititive.
Mobility drives development
The Mobility Authority systemticlly invests in building connections tht enhnce regionl
connectivity. In doing so, we eliminte geogrphicl di erences nd expnd economic opportunities
to more communities. And these connections stimulte job cretion nd provide ccess to  lrger,
more diversely-skilled workorce.
The 183A nd 45SW Toll Rods re two gret exmples o these orwrd-thinking regionl connections
– both reducing trvel time, incresing relibility, nd providing direct connections between

Willimson, Trvis, nd Hys counties. The rods tht we’re building tody will drive tomorrow’s
economy.
Mobility empowers our community
It’s our trnsporttion network tht gets people to school, work, stores, services, nd bck home gin.
These connections id socioeconomic development nd improve the qulity o lie or ll Centrl
Texns.
It’s one reson why the Mobility Authority is improving the qulity o pedestrin nd bicycle
connections nd ccess to public trnsit. We work with Cpitl Metro to llow buses ree ccess to our
toll lnes. In ddition, more thn 70 miles o shred-use pth is plnned or in plce long our project
corridors. This includes  $25 million investment in shred use pths, sidewlks, bike lnes, nd crossstreet connections on the 183 South project lone.
We build more thn rods; we build up our neighbors by ensuring relible trnsporttion options or
ll.
Mobility shpes our environment
And in wys tht re both visible nd unnoticed. For this reson, the Mobility Authority works to
mindully incorporte environmentl stewrdship rom conception o our projects through
construction nd beyond. In 2018, the Mobility Authority ws wrded the Austin Chmber o
Commerce’s Environmentl Chmpion Awrd or its investment in sustinbility, innovtion, nd
ledership in the trnsporttion industry, most notbly due to the SH 45SW Project. This now open toll
rod lso received Gold in the Environmentl ctegory or 2020 Americn Council o Engineering
Compnies, Texs Chpter.
Prcticing environmentl stewrdship successully lso requires bridging resources nd building
strong prtnerships. The Mobility Authority nd TreeFolks,  locl environmentl no-pro t, re
celebrting  ve-yer prtnership this yer. Together, we’ve provided more thn  dozen eductionl
clsses nd tree plnting events, instlled two irrigtion systems t locl elementry schools, nd hve
plnted nerly 10,000 trees throughout Centrl Texs.
Trnsporttion cn be used to ensure  helthy, prosperous, nd inclusive community – n investment
in trnsporttion is n investment in our uture. And it is by understnding these interconnections,
tht the Mobility Authority continues to deliver on its mission to enhnce the qulity o lie nd
economic vitlity o region through mobility.
Learn more about the Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority.
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